
 

Patriotic Finds for the Fourth of July 

These affordable decor ideas add a patriotic pop for July Fourth cabin festivities. 

Whether you’re decking out the pontoon for a lake parade or donning your apron for a day 
tending the grill, these festive finds punch up your cabin’s décor for Fourth of July activities.   
  
*All products featured are selected by our editors. When you make a purchase through a qualifying link, we may earn a 
commission via affiliate programs with Amazon and other retailers. 
  
 

1. Patriotic Pillows 

 
 
 
 
Pillows are a quick and affordable way to instantly set the tone of a room. Plus, stripes never 
go out of style! Shop it here: etsy.com 

https://www.etsy.com/listing/230654997/patriotic-pillow-cover-americana-pillow
https://www.etsy.com/listing/230654997/patriotic-pillow-cover-americana-pillow


 

2. Red, White, and Blue Garland 
 

 
This garland boasts an undeniably patriotic color scheme with detailing that makes the design 
feel classic. Shop it here: amazon.com 
  
 

3. Stars Doormat 

 

https://amzn.to/2XQ9LpF
https://amzn.to/2XQ9LpF
https://www.etsy.com/listing/519286400/summer-stars-doormat-summer-doormat


Even the doormat deserves a little star-spangled sytle. Shop it here: etsy.com 
  
 

4. Burlap Bow 

 
This bow is sure to make a statement, wherever you place it–the mailbox, front door, boat or 
anywhere else! Shop it here: amazon.com 
  

5. Vintage Garland 

 

https://www.etsy.com/listing/519286400/summer-stars-doormat-summer-doormat
https://amzn.to/2UtQQiw
https://amzn.to/2UtQQiw
https://www.etsy.com/listing/781937110/4th-of-july-banner-vintage-style-4th-of


Perfect for fans of shabby-chic style, this banner calls on subdued hues and classic 
typography for a vintage look. Shop it here: etsy.com 
  

6. Striped Straws 

 
Whatever you're sipping, striped straws are a sure-fire way to add a little festive flair. Shop it 
here: amazon.com 
  

7. Baking Cups 

 

https://www.etsy.com/listing/781937110/4th-of-july-banner-vintage-style-4th-of
https://amzn.to/3dUuDl6
https://amzn.to/3dUuDl6
https://www.etsy.com/listing/821523107/patriotic-stars-stripes-food-cups-red


Fill these up with summer's fresh fruit OR fresh-baked sweets! Shop it here: etsy.com 
  

8. Flair for Fido 

 
Don't forget four-legged members of your cabin crew! Shop it here: amazon.com 
(And learn more about Fourth of July pet safety here!) 
  

9. Patriotic Cookie Cutter Set 

 

https://www.etsy.com/listing/821523107/patriotic-stars-stripes-food-cups-red
https://amzn.to/2MOLMB4
https://www.avma.org/resources/pet-owners/petcare/july-4-safety
https://amzn.to/2MOLMB4
https://www.etsy.com/listing/629082836/usa-patriotic-independence-day-metal


Bake up a batch of classic sugar cookies and let everyone decorate their own with these 
perfectly patriotic cookie cutters. Shop it here: etsy.com 
  

10. Patriotic Paper Fans 

 
These cheery paper fans can be easily folded up and stored for reuse year after year. Shop it 
here: amazon.com 
  
  
 

11. Wand Craft kits 

 
Keep cabin kids entertained with this festive DIY. Shop it here: amazon.com 

https://www.etsy.com/listing/629082836/usa-patriotic-independence-day-metal
https://amzn.to/3fogdKHhttps:/amzn.to/3fogdKH
https://amzn.to/3fogdKHhttps:/amzn.to/3fogdKH
https://amzn.to/3fogdKHhttps:/amzn.to/3fogdKH
https://amzn.to/3fogdKH
https://amzn.to/37gFuUb
https://amzn.to/3fogdKHhttps:/amzn.to/3fogdKH
https://amzn.to/37gFuUb


  

12. Wreath With a Rustic Twist 

 
What's more fun than a patriotic wreath? One that's as equally rustic as your cabin!  Shop it 
here: amazon.com 
  

13. Napkins 

 
Charming paper napkins make clean-up a snap. Shop it here: amazon.com 

---------------------------------------- 

https://amzn.to/30sbYcE
https://amzn.to/2UrilJt
https://amzn.to/30sbYcE
https://amzn.to/2UrilJt

